Special Offer:
Everything you need
at a great low price

BRILLIANT HD | 30 MBPS OF INTERNET SPEED | UNLIMITED CALLING

Get ready for fall with the Charter Triple Play

$29.99/mo each for 12 mos when bundled*

NO CONTRACTS

Call 1-866-974-5142 | Visit charter.com
Watch fall entertainment with brilliant HD

TV, Internet and Phone from $29.99/mo each for 12 mos when bundled NO CONTRACTS

Subject: Charter TV®
Enjoy the best fall entertainment with Charter TV

Everything you watch is better with brilliant HD
- 100+ available FREE HD channels
- Don’t miss a minute of football action this season. Catch college football all season long on ESPN. Also available on WatchESPN.

Hit movies and shows instantly at your fingertips with On Demand
- 10,000+ On Demand choices, 1,500+ in HD—including movies in 3D
- FREE On Demand offerings from CBS*, NBC*, ABC* and more

Don’t miss a minute of your favorite programming—record up to 8 shows at once
- Add Charter DVR® service on up to 4 TVs in your home for only $19.99/mo.**—record up to 8 shows at once
- Unlike with satellite, you have the ability to pause, play and rewind live TV in every room

Make TV more mobile
- Watch your favorite shows on the go, no matter where you are with your smartphone, tablet or other mobile devices
- Featuring the WatchESPN, WATCH Disney Channel and WATCH Disney XD Channel apps that you won’t find with satellite providers

Call 1-866-974-5142 | Visit charter.com

*$29.99/mo each for 12 mos when bundled
Internet speed that keeps up with your school life

School projects go faster with speeds up to 30 Mbps

- Internet speeds up to 30 Mbps—10X faster than DSL and 5X faster than AT&T U-verse
- Watch educational videos, download files and more without long load times

Have enough bandwidth for everyone’s devices

- Simultaneously stream videos, upload photos, surf the web and more without sacrificing your Internet performance
- With Charter WiFi, get superior speed and ranges so you can do more on more devices throughout your home

See how much more speed you get with Charter Internet:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charter Internet</td>
<td>30 Mbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T U-verse</td>
<td>6 Mbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSL</td>
<td>3 Mbps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes:

- FREE Internet modem
- Automatic detection of viruses, hackers and spam with Charter Security Suite—stop paying for expensive virus protection software

Call 1-866-974-5142 | Visit charter.com

*29.99/mo each for 12 mos when bundled
Keep in touch with Charter Phone

Enjoy worry-free calling
- Talk more with no dropped calls
- No added fees like the phone company charges you

Talk to friends and family all you want with unlimited calling
- Stay connected with unlimited local and long distance calling
- Make calls in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin Islands

FREE calling features including Voicemail, Call Forwarding and more
- FREE 411 calls
- Voicemail and 13 popular calling features including Caller ID, Call Waiting and Custom Ring
- Manage your home phone from anywhere, at home or on the go, with Charter Phone Online Manager

Start the fall season with the Charter Triple Play $29.99 from

NO CONTRACTS

Call 1-866-974-5142 | Visit charter.com

'29.99/mo each for 12 mos when bundled
## See what makes Charter stand out

Switch today and get more of what you want for less, guaranteed.†

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charter</th>
<th>Satellite Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More On Demand choices — over 10,000 instant movies and shows</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 5,000 Free On Demand choices</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch On Demand instantly</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVR service with the ability to pause, play and rewind live TV in every room</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Internet modem</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incredibly fast Internet</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV, Internet and Phone on one convenient bill</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather-resistant reliability</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No expensive equipment to buy or dish to install on your home</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-hour appointment windows with an on-time guarantee‡‡</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No contracts</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2013 Charter Communications, Inc. Offer good through 9/30/13; valid to qualified residential customers who have not subscribed to any services within the previous 30 days and have no outstanding obligation to Charter. *Bundle price is $55.97/mo. yr 1 & $109.97/mo. yr 2; standard rates apply after 2 years; qualifying bundle includes Charter TV Select service, Internet Plus with speeds up to 30 Mbps and Phone Unlimited. Offer includes lease of one Internet modem. †For 30-Day Money Back Guarantee, visit charter.com/guarantee. ‡Visit charter.com/onetime for complete details. TV equipment required and is extra, install, taxes, fees, surcharges and other equipment extra. TV: Channel availability based on level of service. Lease of Charter HD set-top box required to receive HD programming; TV must be HD capable; HD programming may vary. On Demand programming varies by level of service; pricing, ratings and scheduling are subject to change. 3D On Demand viewing requires compatible equipment; TV must be 3D capable; programming varies by level of service. © Disney. All Rights Reserved. Apps and live streams available in U.S. only and subject to additional restrictions. Must subscribe to HBO® and Cinemax® to receive their online service and apps. HBO GO® and MAX GO® are only accessible in the U.S. and certain U.S. territories where a high speed broadband connection is available. Minimum connection of 3 Mbps required for HD viewing on laptop. Minimum 3G connection is required for viewing on mobile devices. Chartercom or Charter.net account log in may be required to stream some TV content online. Apps are free with corresponding level of service. **Leases of Charter DVR set-top box required for DVR service. INTERNET: Available Internet speeds may vary by address; small percent of customers will receive lower than advertised speeds. Charter does not guarantee data will be secure. Charter WiF: Charter Internet required. Equipment, activation and installation fees apply. PHONE: *The taxes and fees are included in the price you pay. §Must subscribe to Charter Internet and Phone and have a Chartercom or Charter.net account log in to access and use Phone Online Manager service. Services are subject to all applicable service terms and conditions, which are subject to change. HBO, Cinemax, and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, Inc. © 2013 Marvel and ABC Studios. The TBS, CNN, The Adventure Time, CN Cartoon Network and TNT logos are trademarks of Turner Broadcasting System, Inc. A Time Warner Company. All Rights Reserved. Trademarks belong to their respective owners. Services not available in all areas. Restrictions apply.

Call 1-866-974-5142 | Visit charter.com
Switching to Charter is a smart move

NO CONTRACTS

Charter TV
from $29.99 mo*

- 100+ available FREE HD channels
- Watch On Demand instantly with 10,000+ choices, 1,500+ in HD— including movies in 3D
- Downloadable channel apps to watch TV on the go with your mobile devices
- Charter DVR® service on up to 4 TVs in your home for only $19.99/mo** — record up to 8 shows at once

Charter Internet
$29.99 mo*

- FREE Internet modem included
- Fast speeds up to 30 Mbps — 10X faster than DSL and 5X faster than AT&T U-verse
- Bandwidth to support more devices than other Internet providers
- Simultaneously stream videos, download files and more without sacrificing your Internet performance

Charter Phone
$29.99 mo*

- FREE 411 calls
- No added fees like the phone company charges you*
- Unlimited local and long distance calling in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin Islands
- Includes voicemail and 13 popular calling features

*$29.99/mo each for 12 mos when bundled

Call 1-866-974-5142 | Visit charter.com

Learn more about our customer guarantee at charter.com/guarantee. See inside for details.
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